ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK (2017-18)
CLASS-VII

English
*Read a book of your choice and write the book review of the same. (Class note
book)
*Imagine that you are one of the rescued kids from the disaster Tsunami. Write a
diary entry about what happened that day.(Class notebook)
*PROJECT WORK- Cut and paste new vocabulary words from the newspaper and
write their meaning from the dictionary in a separate small notebook.
HINDI

➢
➢
➢
➢

10 PaRYz saulaoK ilaKoM.p`itidna ihMdI AKbaar pZ,o.kao[- tInalaoK ]trpuistkapr icapkaeM
AnaucCod poD, kI Aa%makqaa AaOr hÐsaIÁramabaaNa AaOYaiQa vyaakrNa ]trpuistka pr ilaKoM.
Apnao manapMsad kiva yaa kvaiya~I kI kivata ka sasvar vaacana yaad kroM.
roKaMikt pyaa-ya eva Mivalaaoma vyaakrNa ]trpuistka pr ilaKoM.

MATHS
➢ Do all the worksheets based on Fractions and Decimals from “Me ‘n’
Mine” Mathematics.
➢ To collect the information about decimal using Internet or books /
magazines depicting its origin, importance, use in different countries,
use in scientific notation etc.
➢ Revise chapters 1 and 2.
SCIENCE
1. PROJECT 1 :- To collect five different types of fabrics. Paste and label them
and write two properties of each fabric.
2. Project 2 :- Paste the pictures of following organisms and find out the type of
food on which they depend and their mode of ingestion.
Cow, Butterfly, Elephant, Lizard and Amoeba.
3. Write word bytes of chapter 1, 2 and 3.
4. Revise chapter 1, 2 and 3.
NOTE:- PROJECT 1 AND PROJECT 2 TO BE DONE ON SCRAP BOOK.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Choose any one Rajput dynasty from chapter 2 history collect pictures of the
monuments , inscriptions and paintings created during this period. Paste
them on scrap book and write in brief about them.
2. Learn all the question answers done in the notebook.
PUNJABI
pwT 1 qoN 5 q`kdypwTWdypRSn/au`qrAqyip`Cyid`qyAiBAwsXwdkro[
pwT 6 qoN 12 q`kdypwTWdIrIifMgkroAOKySbdWdyArQAqyvwkWivcvrqoNAwpxIkwpIau`qyilKo[
AwpxymwqwjIdIqsvIrkwpIqyicpkwaunHWdybwry ds qoNpMdrWsqrWilKo[
ivAwkrndwinrDwirqislybsXwdkro[
koeI ds sulyKAwpxIkwpIau`qyilKo[
ivAwkrndIpusqkivcid`qIAWis`iKAwdwiekkhwxIAWpVHo[
iksyA^bwrjWmYgzInivcokoeIcwrkhwxIAWilKo[
SANSKRIT

Paqamapaz :¸iWtIyaapaz:
Sabdaqa- evaMAByaasayaadkrnaa
P`aaqa-naakoSlaaokyaadkrnao
vyaakrNa—Sabd$p — dova¸ mauina¸ saaQau¸ iptR¸ latayaadkrkoilaKnao

